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tion seven has Pat Finney and
Justine Okot as competitors
whileChris Ahearn isunopposed
for seat eight.
THERE ARE five candidates
for the three AWS positions.
Jan Flomand KayKindtcom-
pete for the presidency. Lenore
Cote is unopposed for the vice
presidency. Maureen Blackburn
and Rosemarie Ferri are the
contestants for secretary-
treasurer.
Also on the ballot will be two
amendments to the ASSU con-
stitution. One proposal would
abolish the ASSU while the
other would enlarge itbyadding
a second house to complement
the senate.
Polling places are in the
Liberal Arts Building and the
Chieftain from 9a.m.-2p.m.and
inBellarmine Hall from 9a.m.-6
p.m.
Details of the ASSU can-
didates' debate held Wednesday
are on page four. The debate
included platforms and
questions from opponents.
Resignation sought
Coordinator judged 'partial'
in midwinter, intense cold,
husbands away for weeks at a
time and nothing to do.
THE WOMEN who par-
ticipated in the retreats"are very
concerned about these women
andhave tried to include themin
their activities and are deter-
mined toreach out to them,"she
added.
Allduring their stayin Alaska
they "were given VIP treatment
from the military," Sr. Lawrence
said. This included transporta-
tion toand from airportsand the
best accommodations —
"preferential treatment all the
way," she called it.
The weather rose from 50
below to only 10 below for their
first retreat and by the time they
got to Fairbanks they hit a vir-
tual "heat wave",they were told,
with temperatures rising from
100 below to 52 below.
Choir to be named
Danish ambassadors
The student senate Wednes
daypassed a measurecalling for
the resignation of Tracy Call as
Election Board Coordinatordue
to his conduct at a Wednesday
afternoon debatebetween ASSU
candidates.
The A Cappella Choir and
Chieftain Chorale will be
proclaimed official Am-
bassadors to Denmark Sunday
by Seattle Deputy Mayor Sam
Smith.
THEPROCLAMATIONwill
come as partof a special public
performance at 3 p.m. in Pigott
Auditorium. The performance is
one of several the group has
scheduled before their June 31
departurefor Denmark to repre-
sent the U.S. in an International
Fourth of July Celebration
there.
The 75-member choir has also
been asked to sing in
Copenhagenand Sweden before
returninghere. Only onemusical
Temperatures under50 below
and visions of women suffering
from"cabin fever" didn'tstopSr.
Irene Lawrence, Campus
minister, from spending three
weeks in Alaska lately to co-
direct retreats for wives of ser-
vicemen.
SR. LAWRENCE returned
last week after havingconducted
retreats in bases in Anchorage,
Fairbanks and Fort Greeley.
The retreatswere the best part
of her "Alaskan mission," she
explained. She and Taschia
Dunlap, the other director, did
not "preach"but rather wereas
much participants as the other
women, she said.
They had earlier agreed the
focus of the retreatswould be on
relationships and were pleased
with the "responsiveness and
total involvement of the women,
sharing theirproblems, their per-
sonal relationships with God,
their husbands, children,
neighbors,their faith,each other
and with us," Sr.Lawrence said.
"ALMOST universally their
goals, as well as their problems,
had to do with knowing
themselves better and improving
their relationships with their
husbands, children and neigh-
bors and reaching out to others
and deepening their relationship
to God and Jesus Christ," she
added.
They were disappointed,
though, that the women who
needed the retreats the most
didn't come.
"These are the women whose
depression, called 'cabin fever'
there, is sogreattheydonot want
to leave their homes for any
reason — even to buy food,"Sr.
Lawrence explained.
Reasons for thedepressionare
many
—
darkness 22 hoursaday
group inthe U.S. is asked to the
festival each year.
Choir members are raising
funds for the trip through
various activities, the next of
which will be Rebild Night
March 7. Featuring a dance and
concert, Rebild Night will be
held at the Norway Center
Auditorium in the Norselander,
300 Third Ave. N. at 7:30 p.m.
■ ADMISSION IS a donation
of $2.50.
Choir members arealsoselling
raffle tickets for $1 for two
round-trip tickets to
Copenhagen. Other prizes are
also being offered. Winners will
be announced at the Spaghetti
Dinner April 20.
and Sens. Arlene Feeney,
Christina Pullen, Dave Leppla,
Jeff Jones, Mike Kelly and
Derek Hines abstained.
Call has since resigned from
the board and in a discussion
with The Spectator yesterday
noted that he was disappointed
he had not beencontactedbefore
the meeting and given a chance
to defend himself.
In committee reports, Sen.
Norgart reported that 137
students polled by the student
and minority affairs committee
wereinfavor ofhavingagrassed-
over playfield and 77agreed the
faculty parking lot in front of
Xavier should be used for that
purpose.
THE POLL was not to es-
tablish a playfield but rather to
see how students would feel
about having one.
Sen. Bill Brophy introduced a
resolution suggesting the securi-
ty system at the Connolly P.E.
Center be changed to onesimilar
to that at the U.W. The new
system wouldbedesigned to help
eliminate thefts of money and
wallets.The resolution passed 9-
SEN. JEFFJones asked for a
consensusof the senate todeter-
mine whether or not senate
members considered TracyCall's
conduct as impartial while he
served as moderator of the
debate.
Sen. Tim Norgart had stated
that Callhad ignoredhisrespon-
sibilty to remain impartial
because of his "pointed"
questioningof Fred Robinson.
Robinson had stated that
allocations to clubs should be
judged on the basis of student
involvement. Call,also Political
Union president,had wondered
if quantity were indeed a valid
measure since many things on
campus, including political
speeches, were not so well
attended.
A SPECIAL roll call vote
showed five senators in favor of
resignation, oneagainst and six
abstaining. Those who votedfor
the move were Sens. Tim
Norgart, Jim Lorang, Brad
Maroni, Jim Walker and Bill
Brophy. Sen. Mary Ann Cum-
mins voted against the measure
Madhatter's starts
packed weekend
Newcommitteeplanssurvey
attitudes and perceived dis-
criminatory practices in
classrooms, finance and support
services, they noted.
The BSU is also concerned
about the low level ofparticipa-
tion ofstudents and the Minority
Affairs office indicates that few
students seek services available
through that office.
THE EDUCATION
Committee is in the process of
conductinganattitudinal survey
to determine theextent to which
registered complaints affect the
black student population in
general.
An Ad Hoc Education Com-
mittee, working with the Black
Student Unionand the Office of
Minority Affairs, was recently
formed to take an in-depth look
at the Universityenvironment as
it affects black students.
THE BSU and Minority Af-
fairs staff have received several
complaints fromstudents "regar-
ding factors thatareaffecting the
successof blackstudentsoncam-
pus," according to committee
members.
This is particularly noticeable
in the areas of negative racial
The results of the survey will
determine what action is
necessary to improve these con-
ditions and make S.U.'senviron-
ment conducive to the success of
allstudents,committee members
explain.
They request that all black
students cooperate with the sur-
vey to make it a "worthwhile
endeavor." Plans call for com-
pletion by Tuesday.
Surveys should be returnedto
Charles Knight, Tyrone Lake,
Ann Stanford or the Minority
Affairs Office.
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ASSU, AWS elections today
ASSU and AWS generalelec-
tions are todayand there arenine
ASSU posts and three AWS
postsas wellas twoamendments
to the ASSU constitution to be
decided.
The choice will be between
Larry Brouseand Mike Kelly for
the ASSUpresidency.
ED AARONand Jim Walker
will be the options for the first
vice presidency while LeeMarks
Freezing weather not
detrimental to retreats
and Raisin Villelli will try for the
second vice president spot.
Deanna Hyde and Fred
Robinson go after the treasurer
post and Josie Rauen is unop-
posed for the position of
secretary.
Four senate seats are also on
the line. RaymondLoandMary
Mikel Wolfrom are the con-
testants for seat five and Bob
Casey and Karen Bensonare the
finalists for the sixth seat. Posi-
THE UNIVERSITY'S"ENROLLMENT" increasedbyabout
75 yesterday as parents, friends and alumni sat in on over 30
classes for Homecoming. Lilith Bell,Gov.DanEvans'mother-
in-law,was one of31 whoattended GeorgeJeanot's Prophetic
and Wisdom Literature of the Old Testament, the most
popular class.
Homecoming '74 continues this weekend with theMadhatter's
Ball,abasketball gameand the RoyalLichenstein Quarter Sidewalk
Circus.
Times and places are listed below.
TODAY
9 p.m.-l p.m.: "The Madhatter's Ball," in the ballroomat the
Washington Plaza Hotel. Students will dance to the music of
"Tamaraw," an easy-listening soft-rock group. A Homecoming
Queen andcourt will be selectedby arandom ticket numberdrawing.
Tickets to the ball will be available at the door for $6 per couple.
TOMORROW
2-4 p.m.: Alumni seminar, "Seattle University Today," in the
Connolly P.E. Center.
7 p.m.: Buses leave Bellarmine Hall for the S.U.-Santa Clara
game. The Chiefs play the Broncos at 8 p.m. in the Seattle Center
Arena.
After thegame:Allalumsandstudentsover 21 areinvited to the
Alumni DAnceinCampion Towers. The dance is acoatand tie event.
BYOB.
SUNDAY
7:30 p.m.: The Royal Lichenstein Quarter Sidewalk Circus.
Headed by Nick Weber, a Jesuit priest, this group is known
nationwide. The circus includes magic acts, juggling, fire-eating,
balancing, pantomime and comdey.Cost is 25 cents.
one more time...
You've heard it before but here it is again today is
election day. Your vote is needed.
THAT'S RIGHT, needed. Throughout the year, com-
plaints against student government fly thick and fast—they
don't represent us ... they're unresponsive ... And yet, at
election time, it'saheavy dayiffivepercent of the studentbody
turns out to vote.
*
Lack of student support is probably the primary reason
for at least one initiative on the ballot. The initiative uses the
theory—if you don't like it get rid of it. We disagree. If you
don't like it change it.
You've already heard that eliminating the ASSU would
probably eliminate all other organizations.To be truthful,we
aren't reallyworried about our own survivalbut weare worried
about the survival of the smaller organizations.
DO YOU really feel University administrators will take
the time to dole out $100 to the Yacht Club or $50 to the
Society of the Advancement ofManagementor even$100 for a
happy hour? We don't.
Abolishing the ASSU won't improve anything and it
won't lower tuition.
We won't presume to tell youhow tovote for candidates;
we're divided ourselves. All we ask is that you do vote.
Ann Standaert
Spectrum
of
events
TODAY
Spectator: 2 p.m. mandatory
staff meeting in the third floor
newsroom of the McCusker
Buiding
TUESDAY
I.K.s: 6:45 p.m. executive
board meeting.
Yacht Club:7 p.m.meetingin
the Chieftain lounge. All in-
terested may attend.
the innocents
Teatro Inigo's winter quarter production, "The Innocents"
continues tonight and tomorrownight withacurtain time of 8p.m.
The Innocents is an adaption of James Henry's Turn of the
Screw. Teatro is located at Broadway and Columbia.
Pearson, junior inmanagement;
Jethero Williams,sophomorein
accounting; Mike Brown,
freshman in general business;
Gary Madison, junior in
marketing; Bob Nieves,
freshman in general business;
Simone Lolesio, sophomore in
accounting;Chris Veblen,senior
in general business; John Lee,
freshman in general business:
and Charles Benjamin , pro-
fessor of labor economics.
ALPHA KAPPA Psi isabusy
fraternity on the campus, judg-
ing by the numberofactivities it
sponsors and services it per-
forms. All the campus pop
machines are serviced and
operated by the Alpha Kappa
Psi. The annual spring boat
cruiseand thehalf-dayon the job
at an alumni members' place of
employment are both Alpha
Kappa Psi-sponsored activities.
Thisquarter's pledgeclass,co-
chaired by Tony Langkilde and
Gary Madison, will donate
blood as its pledge project.
Before the big bash at the
local tavern that followed the
formal initiating, one pledge.
by Sue Gemson
A grim-faced shuffling line of
10blindfolded new AlphaKappa
Psi initiates snaked around the
second floor of the Chieftain as
part of the ceremony preceding
formal initiation into a chapter
of the oldest professional
business fraternity in the United
States.
THE WHOLE process an
Alpha Kappa Psi pledge has to
go throughbeforebecoming for-
mally initiated takes a month
and a half. To find out if the
"lowly" pledge really knows
abouthis fraternity, afinal test is
given that covers the fraternity's
history, the 10 founding fathers,,
the creed, theobject and/orpur-
poseof the fraternity, the frater-
nity flower and colors.
The menwhosweated through
the final testandcame outontop
enough tobe new Alpha Kappa
Psis include Tony Langkilde,
sophomore inaccounting;Bruce
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Secondly, Fr. John Topel,
S.J., director of SUMORE and
assistant professorof theology, is
also a member of the steering
committee. His name has been
omitted and this has been my
error.
William F. LeRoux,«.J.
yearbook
To the editor:
Next week, the students of
Seattle University will par-
ticipate in a teacher evaluation.
Included with theevaluation will
be aquestion regarding the S.U.
yearbook, the Aegis.This ques-
tion, included by the ASSU, will
indicate whether or not the
students wish to eliminate the
yearbook in order to save
money. As layout editor on the
presentyearbookstaff,Iwish to
say a few words in behalf of
retaining the Aegis.
A YEARBOOKis more thana
book full of photos and stories
about a school year. For the
student, it becomes a memory
book,invaluable in recalling the
good and bad times after one's
memory grows hazy. In year-
book circles, this is expressed
simply as: "A yearbook is
forever." There is no replace-
ment for the purpose it serves,
namely to preserve these
memories.
But a yearbook's scope is
much wider than this. A year-
book is not only a value to the
student, but to the faculty,alum-
ni,administration and the com-
munity in general. In its own
way, the AegisrepresentsS.U.as
much as The Spectator. If the
yearbook is eliminated,we must
consider the disservice we are
doing to the alumni,faculty and
other groups which are a partof
the S.U. community.
The Aegis serves yet another
purpose. The publication of a
book is used as valuable ex-
perience for journalism students
as well as students of other ma-
jors. Theelimination of theyear-
book wouldrob someofourown
students of this experience.
So the Aegis servesmanypur-
poses not always evident, and
deserves tobe keptinpublication
by the University. Despite what
some may say, the students can-
not afford to lose it. Saving
money is no reason for cutting
your own throat.
BY THE WAY,ifall you wish
to do is see changes made in the
yearbook, don't vote for its
elimination but call us at 626-
6387 with your idea or change.
Better yet, join the staff and
make the changes yourself. But
let us know your ideas. It's your
publication.
Thank you foryour time and1
hope the students of S.U. willdo
themselves afavor and retain the
yearbook.
Sincerely,
Ben Almojuela
Aegis LayoutEditor
clarification
To the editor:
Iwould like to make two
clarifications regarding your
story, "S.U. probes six-year
degree" in the last issue of The
Spectator. The six-year degree
would be from grade nine. 1do
not think this was clearly ex-
pressed in the article.
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A K Psiinitiatesmembers
Chris Veblen, summed up his
feelings for the A X Psi's by
confiding, "becauseof belonging
to AlphaKappa Psi fraternity, a
lot of superb business contacts
within the business world can
belong to you."
Mi TM HnUnitst'sMy W
\ VIETNAMESE \
IRESTAURANT! 1
fan* VifiT Nm
914EastRite (Off Broadway) /; 322-4080
Lunch Special 1.35
Featuring:
" MMt.Nfe,t,<igM'i« MMll I" VkMVl»lnom»n Dlntwrt '\
Open for lunch& Dinn«r 1
Tu«». »hru Sun.
W..k*nd>till 12P.M. I
Come Sampl*
VistnomeiB Culturt 1
Classifieds]
MEN!
— —
WOMEN!
JOBS ONSHIPS!No experiencere-
quired. Excellent pay. Worldwide
travel. Perfect summer jobor career.
Send$3.00 forinformation. SEAFAX,
Dept. 2-N, P.O. Box 2049, Port
Angeles, Washington 98362.
JAPANESE waitresses for Japanese
restaurant, 622-5206.
SMALL COTTAGE at 1629So. King
Street. Three roomhouse. Full bath,
completely furnished, murphy bedin
living room. $90 per month, $50
damage deposit. No pets, no
Children. 937-7949 or 622-5174.
THREE-BEDROOM lower duplex,
wall-to-wall carpeting,drapes,stove,
fridge and fireplace. No pets, No
children. $200a month. $75 damage
deposit,937-7949 or 622-5174.
TWO ROOMS, television, fireplace,
davenport, chairs, table, bedroom,
$45/month, 283-9887.
Writeacheckforit
AnNBofC checking accountis aneasy way
topay for things. There's noneed to carrya
lot of cash. And your cancelled checks are
great receipts. Open one at your nearby
NBofC office. ,- «■.
NationalBankofCommerce
Member FD.I.C.
60-59, with 35 seconds to go.
With four seconds left, two
free throws by Howard sealed
the victory.
In the junior varsity game
earlier, thePapooseslost to Ruth
Realty in a squeaker,98-94.
Playoffs underway
MEMBERS OFThe Farmersand The Trippers fought for the
rebound Wednesday night during intramural playoffs.
—photo by andy waterhouse
Intramuralplayoffs are underway. ResultsofTuesday'sgames,
B Division, are: No Name, 39, Makibaka, 34; Anonymous, 39,
Aphrodites, 35; Aliis,53, B.F.'s, 27;Ball Busters wonby forfeit over
Foreigners; St. Thomas, 39, Sea Kings, 28.
Second round B Division playoffs will be Monday when
Anonymous meets No Names and Aliis meet the Ball Busters at 6
p.m. Winners of the second round will play Tuesdayat 7 p.m.and
winners of that round will play for thechampionship Thursdayat 7
p.m.
Wednesday's gamesin the A Division saw these results: Uhuru
Nine, 59,IKai Ka,43; Trippers,40,Farmers, 32. I.K.'s A will meet
the Foreignersat 7 p.m.Monday for thirdplace andUhuru Nine will
meet the Trippers Thursday at 7 p.m. for the championship.
In the C Division, results were I.K.'s B, 32, Magic, 31;
Beefeaters, 38,Mokes, 28. Magic willmeet Mokes at 7 p.m.Monday
for third place and I.K.'s B will meet Beefeaters Thursday at 6 p.m.
for the championship.
Women's results from Wednesday were Stallions,25, IKaiKa,
13; Second floor Bellarmine, 20, The Team, 17. 1 KaiKas willmeet
The Team Monday at 8 p.m.for third placeand Stallions willmeet
Second floor Bellarmine Tuesday at 7 p.m. for the championship.
"We haven't got much talent,
but we just don't quit," Ricke
Reed said, after the Chiefs out-
hustled the USF Dons in the
second -half of last night's 62-59
upset.
THE TEAMeffort sawFrank
Oleynick score 16 points. Rod
Derline and Ron Howard, 14;
Buck O'Brien, 12; and Reggie
Green, 6.
Phil Smith led the Dons with
18 and Kevin Restani had 16.
After losing the lead from the
tip-off, S.U. rallied to the sup-
portofascreamingrecordcrowd
toa 20-18 deficit at 10:34 in the
half. But turnoverssnaggedtheir
comeback and the Dons con-
trolled 40-32 at the half.
The Chiefs brokeUSF's stride
in the second half.
Howard fought for the tying
basket, 44-44, at 12:48 and
O'Brien put the Chiefs on top to
stay 46-44 at 10:55.
Chieftains accept
Bronco challenge
in Arena Saturday
The Broncos are playing St.
Mary's tonight inMaragabefore
coming to town tomorrow.
They are led by the scoringof
Vester Robinson, their 64"
guard, who hits an average of
15.3 points per game. Remel
Diggs, their center,puts in 12.5
per game.
DIGGS combines with Jerry
Bellotti on the boards and
together are responsible for
about 15 Bronco rebounds a
game.
Bellotti, even though a
forward, also ranks number six
in the league in assists with 38.
Rod Derline and Ron
Howard, senior co-captains,
may decide whetheror not their
S.U.exit should be in ablaze of
glory. Howard has rocketed to
numberone inthe leaguein field
goalpercentagesas of late while
Derline holds 1 lth place among
the scorers and tenth place
among the most accurate free
throw shooters.
ED "Buck" O'Brien leads the
leagueinfree throwshootingand
Reggie Green and Frank
Oleynick are alsointhe top tenin
that department.
Oleynick, who scored 16
points last night, keeps his
hands on the scoring lead and
will lead theChiefs into the fray.
particularly disappointing. Until
those games, we were tied for
first place in the league."
But Reed doesn't forget the
good wins the Chiefs have had
this season. One significant win
was overPerm State;verysignifi-
cant, when you read that Perm
State went on to beat one of the
top 10 teams in the country,last
week.'
"THERE ARE a lot of
benefits to playing basketball,"
mused Reed. He was known as
"Dorado", which is Spanish for
golden, when he played basket-
ball in Guatemala.
One of the benefits to playing
basketball, Reed philosophized,
was, "the friends that I've made
while playing basketball."
"Playing together for a year,
thisyear's teamhas gottenreally
close. This year's team is just like
one big family," he chuckled.
"It's tough for me to meet
people.Some tend to stereotype
you if you're a basketball
player.So,youcan't just walk up
to somebody and say, "Hi, I'm
Ricke Reed," he admitted can-
didly.
'Many benefits in basketball'
Ricke Reed
Chieftains were picked to finish
fifth or sixth in the league this
year.And this wasbefore welost
Jerry Lee.
IT TOOK the teama while to
get "started,"according to Reed.
The season went to2-7,and since
then advanced to 13-11 status.
"We've had some disappoin-
ting losses," admitted Reed.
"The last trip to Las Vegas was
by Sue Gemson
Often the "sixthman" on the,
Chieftainbasketball team,Ricke
Reed previously transferred
here from Bellevue Community
College.
"Icame to S.U. for the basket-
ball program. Besides,Iwanted
to live in Seattle," Reed com-
mented.
A JUNIOR in political
science. Reed plans to pursue a
law degree after graduation.
Although basketball occupies a
large part of his spare time,
sports in generalinterest him. If
Reed wasn't playing basketball,
he felt that he would have liked
to play football.
"Ithoughtaboutplaying foot-
ball in my senior year at In-
graham High School. But our
basketball team that year was
reallygood;first instate,infact."
In Reed's senior year, In-
graham was the fifth teamin the
state to evergo undefeated.
He has mixed emotions about
the team'sperformancethis year.
"We've done a lot of things that
I'm proud of. Preseason, the
Chiefs beat USF
WITH TWO minutes left and
a 60-56 lead, S.U. went into a
stall which drew three fouls.But
Reed, Derline and Howard all
missed one-on-one foul shots.
Restani's basket and Randell's
free throw cut S.U.s lead to one,
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get you out into the unspoiled back-
country at prices you may never see
again.So hurry and put your ski-tour
gear all together.
Cross-Country Skis Regular SALE
Latest model
Trak No-Wax skis $60.00 $35.50
Skilom Never-Wax wood skis,
mohair strips Reduced up to 50%
No-Wax skis with
mohair strips (discontinued).. $64.95 $15.00
Trak Bushwacker
(Limited Quantity) $52.50 $25.00
Boots
Trak Touring $38.50 $23.50
Poles
All cane,aluminum and
fiberglass $5.00 to $9.00
Bindings
Reductions to 30%.
Binding installation $5.00.
Discontinued Goose Down Ski Parkas
Style #0058 (mens) and #0059 (womens)
ski parkas previously featured inthe
Eddie Bauer catalog...while they last.
Limited quantity $54.50 $39.95
All sales final.
We honor Master Charge, BankAmericard
and the American Express Money Card.
Where Great Ski Adventures Begin
Third and Virginia, Downtown Seattle ■ 622-2766
Open 9:30 a.m. to 5:45 p.m. Monday thru Saturday
Friday evening until 8 ■ FREE Rooftop parking
Candidates air platforms, answer questions
the practical experience as an accoun-
ting major.
Robinsonadded that he wouldlike to
see the clubs try to generate some of
their own money and said he did not
favor increasing the budget amount
because that would mean that tuition
would only go up again.
ROBINSON and Ms. Hyde were
both asked how they would decide on
allocations for a cultural exhibit as
opposed to a dance.
Ms. Hyde noted that she would look
at both the number of student who
would make use of the event and the
uniquenessof the event.
Robinson said he would look into
"how many students were involved"
whereuponhe wasasked ifquantity was
necessarily a good measure.
In some cases it wouldn't be,Robin-
son admitted, but an effort should be
made to get morestudents interested.
First vice president
Jim Walker believes the senate needs
more student involvement and would
like tosee that something is doneabout
it. If elected, he would publish names
and phone numbers of senators,publish
agendas whenever possible, hold
meetings in the dorm and the Library
and try recording voting records.
He believes he is qualified for the
position after havingspenta yearon the
"senate and as amember of the Central
Committee.
ED AARON,ASSU coordinator for
special student affairs, feels the senate
should have a leader who is firm,
temperate,hasknowledgeofparliamen-
tary law and common sense to know
whentoapply that law and when to let it
go-
He would publish committee
meetings, revise Senate standing rules,
revamp the voting system, improve the
manner of introducing legislation by
non members and improve the coor-
dination of the senate,theexecutiveand
standing committee members.
He would like to make the senate
more accessible to the students, he
explained.
When questioned.Walker explained
that he felt the firstpriorityof the senate
should be to the students. Hisduty,he
said,would be to presideover thesenate
■'according to how the senators wanted
me to."
Part of the senate's problem now,
Aaron said, is that itis toopoliticaland
he would like to seesomeof thepolitics
taken out.
"We have a situation now where
personalities have poisoned the produc-
tivity of the senate,"he said.
Senators at one end of the table are
opposed to those at the other and
because of outside influences "it's a
miracle anything gets done," he said.
Second vice president
Both candidates for the office are
"running on pretty much the same
platform," as Lee Marks pointed out
Wednesday.
She believes there should be more
variety in activities — everything from
crocheting to beer drinking to arm
wrestling to sailing. Publicity should
also be improvedand hergoalwould be
to provide "something to do every
week."
Her list of proposedactivities include
wine and cheese tasting parties,movie
nights, theme dances, theme weeks,
potluck dinners, tours, camping trips,
picnics, overnight excursions,midnight
movies on the Library lawn and
transportation to and from the airport
at the beginningof the quarter.
RaisinVillelli wouldlike "toget more
individuals involved."_
SHE IS interested in more publicity
and variety in activities — cultural,
social,politicalandspiritual.She would
continue traditional events but also has
a longlist of new ones includingpicnics,
streetdances,amateurnight,a bikerally
canoe facing, a band andstudent/facul-
ty activities.
She would like to beable to establish
a coffeehouse, get a playfield on cam-
pus, get better seating for students at
basketball gamesand acquireeither the
basement of Chieftain or the old house
onthe facultyparkinglot to be usedfor
a playhouse with TV rooms, card
rooms,rec rooms
—
a place "tojust go
and relax."
by Ann Standaert
ASSU final election candidates got a
chance to present their platforms to
students and field questions from their
opponents Wednesday during a can-
didates' debate.
The debate, sponsored by the
Organization of Arab Students, also
featured the first annual S.U. "GalluD
Poll".
The mainpointsofeachcandidate are
summarized below.
President
Larry Brouse, currently ASSU first
vice president, believes there are two
things that need to be considered in
choosing a leader. The president serves
as the students advocate against the
administration and community,
and should also be someone with
foresight, ideas and goodprogramsand
someonewho will listen to students, he
said. _
Hisexperienceinstudent government
has taughthim what students need and,
more importantly, "what we can ex-
pect," he said.
"I know the limits of what students
can ask for,Iknow who to talk to and
how to get things done," he said.
THE MAIN difference between the
two presidential candidates, Brouse
feels, is that programs he is proposing
are "not one shot things," but, rather,
indepth, comprehensive programs.
Mike Kelly,currently a senator,had
earlier passed out campaign literature
which stated his platform designed at
cutting costs, stabilizing tuition, es-
tablishinganon-profit book serviceand
printing a student handbook to inex-
pensive housing, entertainment, food
and drink. He used his time to discuss
Brouse's platform, arguing that his op-
ponent had not "taken a stand on
anything controversial."
"His ideas are all general;he has no
specific answers. And I think that as
long as we think in termsoflimits we're
going to have limited success," Kelly
said.
KELLY ALSO felt that Brouse as
chairman of the senate,had takencredit
for things other peoplehad worked on.
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Kelly was alsoasked how he planned
to get more students involved in
recruitingandexplained that, at first at
least, a voluntarycommittee should be
established to work alongside the
student-to-student committee.
KELLY WAS also questionedabout
his record as a senator and explained
that he had been responsiblefor abill to
get the president of the dorm council a
seat in the senate (that bill is in com-
mittee); had been in charge of the
yearbook survey; had introduced a
recently-passed bill that required
signups at elections, and had worked
closelywith RichardColeman,editorof
TheVoice,toget funding for theminori-
ty paper.
Brousepointed out that his programs
wereindeed specificrather thangeneral.
His platform included provisions for
revamping of the Political Union,
reorganizing student appointments to
the University standing committees,
publishing standing committee
meetings and getting a student on the
Board of Trustees.
Treasurer
Deanna Hyde pointed out that
although students are the largest partof
the University their transient nature
often cancels out what power theymay
have. Because of this,she said, students
need leaders who can articulate the
students' position.
Because she has had the practical
experience through twoyears' workasa
full-time bookkeeper, she feels she
would have more time to spend in an
advisory position, working for the stu-
dent.
SHE WOULD also workclosely with
thecomptroller,she added.
Fred Robinson sees the job of
treasureras primarily beinginchargeof
the allocation of funds. The treasurer,
he said, should be able to assess the
impact of the organization on the cam-
pus.
Because he has been a student here
for three years, he should have the
background to makeanaccurateassess-
ment, he pointed out. He has also had
CPR:Firstminute crucial Newsbriefs
falling of the chest or stomach
and the sounds accompanying
normal respiration are good in-
dicators. Skin color (especially
about the lips and fingernails)
should be checked for a
characteristic pink color. The
pupil entrance to the eye may
dilate and grow larger in cir-
cumstances of oxygendepletion
or respiratory failure.
Is the heart working? Pulse
should be checked at either the
large neck (carotid)artery or the
inside of the upper thigh. The
wrist pulse is not always agood
indicator, pointed out Brace,
since it mayoften be quite faint
as the major blood flow is
rerouted from the extremities to
the upper torso and head.
AFTER DETERMINING
vital signs, an immediate effort
should be made to telephone for
Where is Heidi?
by Jim Hood
"It really boils down to that
first minute," explained Greg
Brace of the Seattle Fire
Department's Medic IIunit and
guest lecturer at the fifth in a
series of student health seminars
currently being presented here.
The topic was emergency"CPR"
or "cardio-pulmonary resuscita-
tion."
DEVISED AS a system of
first aid to assist the victim of
pulmonary or cardiac arrest,
CPR must be administered
within the first four to six
minutes ofcardiac orpulmonary
failure to preclude irreparable
brain damage, Brace noted. But
it's the first minute when the
critical decisions must be made.
The initial step.Bracestressed,
should be to determine what is
wrong with the victim. Is the
victim breathing? The rising and
Heidi Peterson, 4, has been
missing from her North Capital
Hillhome since Feb.21.After an
extensive search, police have
concluded shehasbeenabducted
and are looking for anyone with
information about her.
A group of concerned citizens
formed acommittee tocon-
cuct acontinuingsearchand are
circulating the above photo.
Heidiis threefeet tall,ofmedium
build,has dark brownhair and
brown eyes.
At the time of her dis-
appearance, she was wearing a
%-length blue jacket with but-
tons and a white fur-trimmed
hood, navy blue pants, rust and
navy shirt,white sox and brown
waffle stomper shoes.
Her parents have offered $1,-
000 reward for information
leading to her safe return.
Anyone with information isask-
ed to call 911.
help. 911 is the emergency
number in Seattle. Be prepared
to give tentative information
about whatmight be wrongwith
the victim (not breathing,possi-
ble drug overdose, heartbeat
weak and irregular . . .), the
location and, if possible, the
nearest traffic intersection.
CPR treatment should be
started immediately to assist in
re-establishing circulation or
respiration as may be necessary.
At times both artificial
respiration and chest/heart
massage may have to be ad-
ministered simultaneously.
Brace noted.
Asageneralguideline,breaths
should be timed at no shorter
than five second intervals while
the concurrent heart massage
should be applied at the rate of
one chestdepressionpersecond.
"It's the ABC's youmust keep
in mind," added Brace. A for
clear the AIRWAY. Then,and
only then, B for artificial
BREATHS or BREATHING.
Lastly,Cfor CIRCULATION—
depress the midpoint of thechest
(sternum) bone about one and
onehalf inches with thepalms of*
the hand forcefully at the cyclic
rate of once per second.
"BE EXTREMELY careful,"
Brace added, "to avoid ex-
cessively rapid rates of either
artificial respiration or chest
massage. The first aider may
hyperventilatein the former case
or fracture the victim'sribs in the
latter. Hyperventilation, or the
rapiduptake of largeamountsof
oxygen while applying CPR,
may result in a temporary
blackout by the first aider.
The final student health
seminar originally scheduled to
take place in the Xavier lobby
nextTuesdayhas beencancelled.
skiing in banff
The finalpaymentdeadline for thespringbreak ski trip to Banff
is due Mondayat a meeting for all those planning to go.
During the meeting, scheduled for 8 p.m. in Bannan 102, all
aspectsof the trip will be discussed,including the way in which one
person will receive a free trip.
The five-day excursion will run from March 16-21.Cost is $11 7
for transportation, lodging, meals and lift tickets.
Thosestudents unable to attend themeetingareasked tosignup
in Liberal Arts 1 18 or call Dave Leppla at 329-3329.
socialist democracy in soviet bloc
A discussionof the fight for Socialist Democracyin the Soviet
bloc, entitled "From Trotsky to Solzhenitsyn," will be presented
today at noon in the A.A. Lemieux Library Auditorium.
Helen Meyers, a former member of the Student Non-Violent
Coordinating Committee and a past leader of the San Francisco
State College student strike of 1968-69, will be the speaker.
The talk is sponsoredby the PolitPolitical Unionandopen toall.
dick balch to lecture
Dick Balch, a car dealer famous for his savageattacks oncars
withhis sledgehammer inaneffort tosellhisproduct,willbe featured
in an hour-long presentation Wednesday.
Sponsoredby the S.U.Marketing Cluband Pi SigmaEpsilon,a
national sales,andmarketing fraternity, the lecture will be at noon in
Pigott Auditorium and entitled "Changing Environment of
Marketing Strategy."
Changing attitudes in the automobile industry related to the
energy crisis are expected to be discussed.
The presentation is open to the public.
a coast guard weekend
How would a weekend at the U.S. Coast Guard Academy
sound?
The Seattle Hospitality Committee is trying toarrangeacharter
flight there for April 3-10 andare interested in knowing how many
women would go.
Interested students are asked to submit a $100 deposit and
contact Brenda Tierney at 626-6862 or Camille Bohlingat 626-6794,
after I p.m. tomorrow.
